
-James S. Goldston,: i

Federal Rk--f".-.this; end, let these committees see He Con't Vote for Free Whiskey--.
.

PioTTsr u Penn.. August 2o. The COTnat no man, on accouni oi uiurim DEALER IN
Rockingham,- - iRockct.''' ..... i

WALL, EmtoC jotd Propeietob.
i' From the Wilmington-Mcssen- g'

ity or age, shall miss his opportunity I Rev, J. E. Dgngejfiey, pgptdr of th L

SUGRICOFPEEEAT,-'MOLASSES-
,

o vote from the want of a convey
noWih Vnf W:irris3ririr. and ivery VV FLOUR. MEAL, TUUAUvU,, -

, ClQARS, NUFF, i, .:
Office :

OYFB EVERETT, WALL
ance to get him out to the polls
This would be the business, moireCOMPANY'S. prominent, colored.!" ster of this

part? t!Se will close out the
i Col. - Dockery ls perhapss recK-le- ss

Qid Unreliable inrhis statements
as any mar in North ?arolina. For
ekamplet in his letter accepting the
idicalriominatiott he
asserted. 5" v ' )

That the Republicans5 "ha be-eu-ced

"the public debtmse-hal- f

AT THE CLOSE ADMINI3- -

re--ban anything else, ofithd penaQ- - Banned GOdDS,that lie wftuicrsiump me ouncSUBSCRIPTION BATES

ir
?

i
irhfo ftr five anu SUIU liiuunaii.cratic clubs in the townships. It is$1.50 Asa minister of the AfVLcXNniES, NUTS, RAISINS, and ev- -Jpyear,.......wi.4;.v,........,i ...

f
v

2r' &'S moiitha................ Wo Cl DC Suinine.75 mainder of my rro- -
'Three months............... .

.40 rican
"

Methodist Episcopal Zion '

ery thing usually tept in a fcst-cbu- a g

Churclfand a life-lon- g Republicanr eery store aH of which wilt be sold
well to hold frequent meetings of the
clubs in the interest of enthusiasm
and organic union, and let these

aa
TRATTON. cheap as the cheapest.

now that the old party has delaceu
her record by. declaring to a civilized

MzxT' Ail subscriptions accounts must be
paid m advance. -

,
"'

Cg" Advertising rates furnished on
i -

Millinery at cost and be-
low cost, to m ake room ffrr

DON'T FAIL
ThaVis not accurate. As he says,

the debt was $3,000,000,000 in 1865 ;

and in 1885,wheh Mr." Cleveland
came fn, the ootstanding debt of all

and a Christianized world mai iree
keep the campaign spirit at fever
heat Public speaking will serve an
eicellent purpose in arousing the iwrwhiskv is bettrr than, lteeqc

the country, t is tune for every minsorts was Sl.VKXJ.UUU.UUU. ine repeople to a sense of the danger ofPublished Every Thursday. ister tostand upontlteopen ptattorm,
i6 give" me a call when in want of any tiling
ia my line.. You Bhall have courteous at-

tention, and rock bottom prices
' i .Yours Truly,

J.'S. GOLDSTON.

duction of the debt was not one-hal- fr 11 stock. Call early.-:- :
-

The reduction of. 'Hhebonded debt, j and;,, use his. political' inuunicc
against such a party. ,, I ipix--al- ; to
every worthy and intelligent voter
id come out boldly ami defeat the

however, was pne-hal- t. r$ut now
has this great reduction in the bond

HARP ' WORE NECESSARY.

Some Democrats "will not enter

negro rule that threatens and to
bring the facts before them", but at
last the important duty of campaign
organizations, is to. get the voters to
the polls and the votes into the. box.
The recent letter of Gov. Jarvis to

untiy custom solicited.ed debt been brought about?,,
issue-J- f ihe Republican party bytain a thought of even probable de The bond holders hadgotten-tneir- .

bonds at 70 cents in gold, on thefeat of their party at the approach

iSUST RECEIVED
AT

Mrs. U F. Mki
dollar, and the' Republicans, under

W. J. rYates, Esq., written in far offjng election; They count it practi
cally settled in advance .that Cleve shington Street,-.- ... ROQKISGHAM, N. C. r r

K
?

took to bring them up to par in
gold at the expense f' the people.
To do this the bonds , were boomed ;land will be the next President of

voting for ;Clevelahd and .ilne1 'Utd
Romaa.I am one who will "hen
the time. corae8..and promulgate
these "facts' to rjy people. 1 I qanhot
advocate7 free whiskey.''- -

Towle'-a- t SheHry; ;
:

... Shelbi N. C August 23,-1888-
.

the United States' and that Fowle

Brazil, should be read , before every
Democratic club, and . the lesson it
teaphes should be taken to heart? by
every Democrat in the State. The
gist of that letter is advice along the

heavy and. burdensome taxes : were
laid, and ' the policy of rapid . paywill be the next Governor of North 1 1

AA UNTRIMMED HATS, just frotn
fjyj J New York, which I am sellin
from 15 cents up. Don't go bare-heade- a

when you can buy a Hat for 15 cnta, any
color and hape desired.

ment was inaugurated. The peopleCarolina. They have magni
bed the feeling of assurance to line ol work which we have The largest prowd ever assembled in

suffered, but the bonds' rose ln vftlue
and in 1870 reached par. That

should have sufficed. The peoplethe point of virtually folding their
hands in security till the time of then should have been given some

respite ; respite was .given, but not to
the masses. As soon as the bonds

tPjMMED HATS, from Nw York, whichspreading them in acclaim when the

Rutherfordtbri; was present to" hear
M essrs.' Fowle, 'Fi'hger and' Da v i d son
on their triumphant march.- - They
were u)et by a calvacade of bix hun-
dred horsemen headed by the Iuth- -

erfordtoh Cornet band and escorted

LI am closing out cheap iO cenU up. Yo
reached par the income tax wastrumpet of rejoicing shall have been

sounded. : It is well to have faith
.1 n i

.will wonder now I sell tnem so cheap wuea
!yobn-8e- them. Don't fail to corn, aa ittaken off of the rich, but; the taxes

paid by common lolks were conour,' an overweening conndence is
tinued.

will pay you ; ana besides, you can aara
from 50 cents to $1.00 by coming to im
me. It is a well-know- n fact that I toll
Hats and Millinery Goods

most to be dreaded of all, because of
to the' stand." Judge Fdwle was ed

rjy Col. A. Ford, chairman
county executive committee, and
spoke, .about two,, hours, during

To favor the bond-holde- rs stillits result in inactivity and the lack

Has gone North for a bigpur-chas-e.

. Wait for him and he

will tickle you with low prices.
further, silver money was outlawed,
and; the bonds as they came dueof vigilance. It was this that came

near losing the State in the election

democratic Meeting. :

Editor Rocket : A large crowd
of simon-pur- e Democrats met at
Little's Mills on Saturday, 25th, to
hear a speech from Mr. W. C. Doug-

lass, of Troy. The meeting was ex-

ceedingly "harmonious and orderly.
Mr. - Douglass ; held the crowd for
sometime, pleasing all, and made
one of the best Democratic speeches
we have heard.

After the speaking, a Cleveland
and Fowle Democratic club was or-

ganized. R. A. Robinson was elect

which time he,everely ridiculed the
Republicans, hitting heavy blows,were renewed, and made payable in

gold coin. The bonds at,first werefor. members of the Legislature two gaming converts to the Democratic than they can be bought elsewhere, and
payable in currency or in com, (sil- - ranks, and trial will convince you.

1 .A bunches Tips, Pompons, Plumes
awakened tremendous
Major Finger, followed

years ago. In the class referred to
is a.large part ot the "stay-at-hom- e"

ver or gold) ; the new bonds', Bubsti-- enthusiasm.
in one of his strongest speeches and
Col. Davidson closed with an effortreserve. Neglect to go to the polls J tJJ and Feathers all the latent tyles

from Plain to Shades. Nica line of Beau-
tiful Tips 25 cents up.

tuted for the old ones, were made
"payable in gold." More than that,
all bonds originally were subject topn the part of this large reserve, is
"call." That is, the government hadthe danger ! to be feared more than

that made a deep impression. Judge
Fowle's - canvass is very successful
and is being complimented by all.right to call in "any bond at anyany other possible contingency.

ed President. Vice-Preside- nts were The Prettiest Girl in Townthe white people can be got to the time and pay it off at its face value ;

but the Republicans in renewing ono
After the speeches Judge Fowle re-

ceived an ovatiou at the hotel. Satins, Silks, Ribbons, Gauzes. Mullspolls there is little question about billion of them in 1877 made $250- ,- all colors and prices. In Bhort, anythi
J. Lm Baldwin, J. S. Crouch, John
Reynolds, Alfred Baldwin, Z. H.
Lowdermilk and Edi Bruton. J. P.

their voting for the continued su 000,000 payable in 1801, and S750,- - in the Millinery line. I canA CHILD KILLED.

Another child killed bv the use of oriate3 WEARS A JERSEY000,000 payable in 1907, deprivingpremacy in power of the Democratic
the government of the right to call Save You Et3oneyparty. We may say almost solidly given in the form of Soothing Syrup. WhyLittle, Jr., and D. C. Stanback were

elected Secretaries. Seventy-eigh- t them in and pay them off at their mothers give their children such deadlyfor in the present issue of affairs in BOUGHT of H. T. COUIGTOrJ & CO.y! l a ' fn i it aa I bought largely and paid the CASlace vaiue ai any nine, ine wnoie poison is surprising when they can relievemembers joined, and the club will lor all ray goods. Don t tail to come apolicy was in the interest of the see tue. All orders wnl receive promptsoon number over One hundred. On tne cniia oi lis pecuimr troubles dv using
Acker's Baby Syrop. It contains no opium
or morphine. Sold by VY MTowlkes &. Co.

bond-holde- rs who Weregiveh every tention. l ean be found in inv new Luill- -
motion of W. F. Brookshire, work advantage over the people. The re ing, two doors from Mr. Dorkery.

sult is that those bonds pavable ining committees for neighborhoods tef JNice line ol bilfc rarasoU, clioa

WHO HAVE I2T STOCK

1 beautiful line of Jerseys, Wraps,-Gloves- ,

PRINTS, DRESS GOODS,

m
r.
Mi

pi

1907 are to-da- y selling at $1,270 onwere appointed. The Democrats of
the $1,000, and when the govern "'COUMSjCROUf

CONSUMPTION
Steele's township are wide awake,

ment buys one of them it has to pay is with me and ha3 a full !ine of Drv Gand will do good work this year. We that Notions, Shoes trd Cirocnes which

this country there are stronger rea-

sons than ever before for white voters
$o stand together, and we believe the
white men are more alive to that
fact than ever before.-Man- y of them
may stay away from the polls in
perfect innocency of heart, not
dreaming that their votes may be
aatually needed in determining the
result, and certainly not wishing
any other result than Democratic
victory, pn the other hand the Rad-

ical contingent of 105,000 negro vo-

ters, more or less, may be expected

intend to have the banner Demo Neckwear, Hosiery,Trimmings,selling as CHEAP a you can buyWe repeatthat at first heavy taxes
where. Give hun a c:l.swere laid that the bonds might becratic township of the county. S.

Mes. SUE P. SAN:rOKpaid off rapidly so as to bring themLittle's Mills, N. C, Aug., 28, 1888 C.up to par value ; and the bonds were K"'
April 4, 18S8-- tt

And tlsc needed by the people of this community, all of
which will be sold as low 29 ny one else will ttll thexn.

W. T. COVINGTON &CO.
Vso paid with the money raised by

taxes out of the treasury. The ReA Suggestion.
Reliablepublicans would not reduce the rev

Correspondence of The Rocket. enues and the surplus money had to
orMr. Editor : I notice in a recen be used in that way to keep it fromto 4Jgit there" all the same. The piling up mountain high in theissue ot your paper a tew suggeswhites, however, outnumber them T. L. Seinlc &fCo.treasury. In late years the bonds

subject to call were being rapidlytions in regard to probable candi-
dates for the various county offices,

largely ; and all that is necessary to
putvote them is that the whites, to a

is now filled to overtiow:c A.:iJ.ie andexhausted. It was evident that they ..... . : 0and, as a Senator and Representa- - would soon be all taken uu and thatman, go to the polls and discharge aJ Each department is comj-lc'.- e vanety,I 1

The Motto the People Tjilte :

"Quick Sales and Small Profits."
And that shall bt raj motto and ; ractice in dispotmg cf tit

LARGE STOCK OFEIND
WINTER gMSIT

tive was named from lower Rich- - taxes were not reduced the time style and quality. j
would soon co me when bonds couldmnnrl T r;ao in orwo f o T?o

duty which they owe to their race and
country. Simple carelessness on ' . - ;,. . ; no longer be paid, but would havernaon toil itq rvr m io eonnAn aa I - BARGAIN SIX 1.
their part may result in the re-e-s .vUt-- .. v.o.wV... " to be bought. The Democrats favor- -

you ana every one else are wen ecj reducing taxes to prevent that ; Sprinz Dre3 wide, intablishment of negro rule in North
beautiful shadesaware, old Mineral Springs has never the Republicans said, no, buy bonds,

Goods 34 KiCli

ripe and j.Ui Ja.
ova, lansCarolina. The white contingent that the lowAc, in plain,had n RpnrPRPnt.oti va nr nnv nt.lipr even al a premium.

will stand side by side with the ne price ol --O cents p rvrlWhen.Mr. Cleveland came in only WPIICXI IS NOW IiipKE.A line of rIM: CASilMrHES in al$200,000,000 of bonds remained to
county officer in several decades,
and it has been several years since

groe8 at the polls is insignificant
as compared with the mass of pa

the new colors at 2o cfits a f anl, double
width.. Ve crrv t!;e !a.rec. and finestb paid. By July, 1887, he had paid,

all but $19,000,000 of them. AfUr stock oftriotic white voters of the . State pro upper Richmond' has been repre-
sented. I . think it is time for this that he still had to purchnse bonds Nor do I considerate it neefsarv : but I do aAHou.'SfSftu w&T-vided the latter, in their full strength to get the money out of the Treasury , FINE DRESS GOODS andimmediate section to have a voice the way of Drj-- Goods or Grocfnt, to call aSi ,&e tak' Iaiui!! giTt oVct

bargains worth coming after. "A nirnbU aixpe'nce m ttfef than a alow1 akM," ateshall exercise a plain duty and priv but he did it with great reluctance TRIJIMIjVJS that's the tind of bait I'm fishing withilege . on the day of the election and with wise discretion. The bond:
holders asked 1,270 dollars for a m the State. Beautiful Kraid Sets forThink of it. In the election of 1880 "Sweet cum AND fl: C DOGKERY.bond due in 1907, of the face valuethe 27 eastern counties of the State

once in a life time. Therefore I am
an advocate of this cause and I will
now name a man for the office of
House of Representatives whom I
think is in every way fully compe-
tent to serve his people in that ca

waists at 50 cents. All linds of Braid
Sets, Gitup, Jets, etc.. in ai shades.

in i

of $1,000. The taxes come pilinsi in .Em. awhich nad been worst afflicted by e Keep everyunne w be louna in & IMr. Cleveland says "stop collecting,
so that I will not have to pay this

hrst-clas- s dry goods 6tora
H. S LEDBETTER. B. 8. LEDBETTEB, JR.

negro ruie, cast more man Vo per
cenof their combined Democratic 1bonus oi $270 to these bond-holder- s. 5.

ascT" We take nleasur ia stating that
Mr. JULIAN LITTLE, of Richmond
county, is now with us and any orders IDDockery's party say s"no, collect thevote, that is, out of upwards of 50, LBDBETTER BROTUCRS

Wis rwet (rum, ti from a trM ofttic
Hme nine, growinn K)Di tbo imtU stre&ma la
Ui6 Southern Slates, cor.'..lns a atlmnlatlnc

principlo lhs.t luu&ans the phlegm pro
oucftiij the early mornlnir cragh. ana MlmolatM
tbechllU to tii row ofT the Islce memhrane In croup
and wbooptne-oonir- h. When combined with th
beallnic muc'lajcLnou principle tn tne mullein
plant of tbo old flelda. praicnta In Tajrxoa'S
CHBROKBB RIMUpY oV SWBIT GUU AND MCXc
LBtM the finest known remod j tor Cousha, Croup,

and ao pala-
table, any child la pleated to take It. Aak JOUX
drnmrlat for It. - Prtee SSe. and ! .OO.

money trom the people and pav $1.' given us will receive his Personal attention.000 votes, more than 40,000 were 270 for a $1,000 bond not due for 20 We have a first-cla- ss J RESS MAKG Have just opened out at the old standcast in support of the Democratic

pacity. That man is J. M. Hines
whom the people all know to be a
true patriotic Jeffersoriian Democrat
of the "first water." Mr. Hines is a
man who has always been true to
his party and has ever been an en- -

years yet." Which is right? The connection withESTABLISHMENT
our business. All ofi .ticket. For obvious reasons, consid ir work ocaran- -surplus money coming in every of II. C. Dockery, a full and
teed to give satisfacticWALTIB A.TAYUUlA.UaaU.fimonth is about ten millions of dol

by personal visitlars : S 120.000.000 a' vear are thus YOU CAN GET Oive us a trial, eith
or throuch our order COMPLETE STOCKdepartment. Wethusiastic worker for the good of taken unnecessarily from the people, guarantee satisfaction!A beautiful Register (illustrated) ofand one-four- th of it. $30,000,000. OFthat party. He has never asked any T. L. SEICI .E & CO..thing at the hands of his party and Oak Ridge Institute and

Business College, 11 West Ti ide Street,

T The finest land most popular
Tnts bafort th pwtUe.

. .. 6)ct HUNDRCO
3f thaw piano purchatd tf. tft rNew Cngi&nd Cenrvatery
Mutlo, and In dairy tr at thtt inittut ,o.
Oant fail to examlna thaaa' pliftot which an
araatinf aucb furor among t!
fnuiklani. For fuH Information about

lowtrt prictf.ltrma, tto wrttt Of caB m

given as a bonus to the bond-holder- s,

whose bonds have 20 years yet to
run. Which is right? Chs rlotte. N. C.

ering especially the large negro ma--

jbrities in those counties and. the
motive the white voters had for
maintaining Democratic control of
the State, it was with them more di-

rectly a matter of self preservation.
Hence they were more alive to their
duty in the premises. The central

nd western counties combined cast
only about 50 percent of their Dem-pcrat- ic

vote in the same election,

telling all about that celebrated school,
has always worked hard for the
men whom the people have seen fit
to nominate. Mr. Hines is the model Wt Wti lis k,F"ree2

You should do this if you contemplate

OF ALL KINDS, AND

Farm Supplies,farmer of Richmond county and is
patronizing any school next year. Pre J. F. UimtOa, C:nird liuU

to wbicb Lber iovit th kUcntion of tLpares tor leaching, for Business or for
College.' 219 STUDENTS LAST YEAR.
This School is finely located in the Peid- - - r

Tor Register .of Deeds.

Correspondence of The Rocket.
The friends of Mr. Addison In-

gram present his name for consid-
eration as a candidate for the office
of Register of Deeds for Richmond
county. In this year of political tur- -

publicwhich only confirmed a principle of

well posted in agricultural affairs
and his capabilities in that direction
well fit him to serve his party and
the people in our next Legislature.

- Yours &c,
Democracy.

Come to See He!
UAKUFATlRER8 0"

Cassimores, Jeans,
FLANNELS,

mont region of N. C. (near Greensboro),

W propoM to Mil u cbftp u bj in
where good board can be had low. It has
splendid buildings, fine study halls,' and
elegantly furnished Society Halls, beauii- -

. a.

In My New Quarters --
f

'

human uature.growing out of the
fact that those counties stood not in
such jeopardy of, negro rule and the market; Give tu t clLtul Chapel, and is completely equipped. LINSEYS, COTTON ADES,&o in the elegant new bnck etor at tlune oi tne lew nrst-cia- ss liigh Schoolwere content to rely upon the East, is in LEDBETTER BROS. formerly occupied bj.Steale Brot i. oo.zae outh. Address

"moil it is but right and proper that
the farmers should have a fair and
impartial showing for the county

Wool carded cleap for cash or on shares.more vitalfy concerned, to see to it
ihatits united strength should be

WOOL WArfTED. for which we will GREENSBORO
J. A. & M. A. HOLT,

Oak Ridga, N. C,

ang l-lm

pay cash or exchknere eooda.

For Register of Seeds.

Correspondence of The Rocket.
Mr Editor: I wish to present

to the Democrats of Richmond

offices, and Mr. Ingram is a success Address all communications tocast atrthe' polh and thus perpetuate
t)emocratip rule. The consequence Female College.ful farmer who has been between

DAVIS SCHOOL. " Hffi&AFthe plow handles since his youthof such , qareless conduct was that

i
9

.2
I

A

t

where I expect always lo keep s full 1 e !county for consideration the name GREENSBORO. !f. C.JJ1The party cannot do better than Military Boarding School of all goods QTOlly kept a p.ctrK :of John V. Gibson for the office of North C4rolinaCollegenominate him for Register.
: ; - Many Voters.

1 have now on hand BlaacteC -
Spring aod Samnaer Calicoe. Gir-gU-THE tixty-MTent- h aeasion of this

institution begins on the 22nd
of A ti rust. 18S8.

Register of Deeds a son of Eli Gib-
son, one of the first Democratic com beersuckers, Fiquett andMt. Pleasant, N. C.

roa BOYS and YOUNG XXX.
Full preparation for any ColWor for Bunlaean. Healthy loca-Vo-

iflne climate winters-excellen- t

bulldlnvs j C4iet Cornet Bandt .Cadet Oreaeatra.KeftdeatSarttaa. Ao Chargt
for Medical Attention. No ExtraCharge for Languaxet or Bcieneea.
Twnarhniint 1. r

iupenor advantage offered in all thmissioners elected by the people.
"TTEXT SESSION begins the first Mon- - J department of learning usually taught in

Gov: Jarvis'. majority was less than
' 7,000 when H ought to have been,

dnd would" have been if the whites
yx the' centre and' west' had turned
out as well as did those in the east,

; knoref than : 30,000. Now here is
. wjhere the hard work is to come Inj

s rVpara tory to the, next electto'n : let
"

Z-- precinct committees, as Gov. Jarvis

11 day oi September. Locatioff healthy, remaie ColFegea of bgh grade. Instnio--
a: . m r. . a.Terms moden uongnranin lype-wnun- g and btenogra- -

W iU pay . for The Rocket till No ! or catalogue or particulars address poy aiso. lerms moderate.
Begftter with full partkmlara addresa

COL. A. C. DAVIS, Supt.,
aug4-31l- m .

' .tor catalogue apply toiiKV. J. U. fres't,vember 15, 1888. Tell your rieigh
v aa

S2-2- t. ' ' Mt. Pleasant, N. C. ' T. M. J ONES, Preaident.'bor, and get him to subscribe. ' ;

John is a young mari of . good
habits" and well equipped in every
respect to 611 the office creditably to
himself arid the; people, as he is
clever,': kind, and courteous ; to all.
John is a good scribe ; a fine looking
young r mari" ari'd would' bef an im-
provement in the office.

Youfs truly,
' : ' '- DjemGcrat.

Of .Interest to Ladies.' suggests and'advises, canvass their
"" respective districts and get the names Buckleys Aruica Salve, j

Other Dress Goods .

suited to tbe seaaon. In clothinc 1

a rarietydf Alpaca, Linen and "rcf
and Vets, aod also a n

mentofwhitandaWckedMare:i!
aorot of whick annot. fcal m pits Tn

t)H. T. S. COLE ?

will also U found tbert with bi W --

and Medicines, 7
We will not U undersold for it

and don't you lorpet it I

J.W.COLC -
July 2nd, 1888. "j ,

r n a m pui f w aaMderfal"JaalaaUaa aay ixlrwa atahMof voters f then 'see-- them personally
CLOTHING,

Boots, 6hbest Hats and Summer
Underwear at cost.

D. V. McliAE.

Th best Salve in the world; for braises,
cuts, sores, ulcers, salt rheum; fever sores!

AN ENTIRELY NEW REQ1STRA-- 1
cf voters ia Richmond oountj,

for the election to be held on tbe first
Tuesday m . November 1888. has hn or

ana iaiK wun tnem ana urge Upon tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all Bkin , ernptions,. .and positively cures dered to be made and tateh, by the BoardPiles, or no pay required.. It is euaranteed

; A babe in the house is a 'well

them thImportahcei'indeed'the
cessity,"' bf'every man going to the
polls' on the dav of election $ then,
After thorough preliminary work to

.

)ER8IAM B LOOM, 8e fea r'rrKaVUaof Commissioners of Richmond county.
W. G.DeB ERRY. Clerk

. l to give penect sausiaction,- - or money re--io not place your orders for iob nrint-- 1 fnndft.1 Prir 9 vov. dim aa naaai rrailaalai I- w . i i w wuvu wv ktja l ux oaixy sac Baal Mafeaae. AAdammmibof Board of Commissioners.
spring of pleasure; but twins twins
are a deluge.lug unwi you geu our prices. . , by Thomas S. Cole. . , . v.--

Aignst-6tb, 1888-l-m Read our new dubbing offers.


